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The Joint DEclarat i on r tigned In LwceebOW'g on a, Jurte 1W •tab/ l#hed 
olflclal re1at1w owei:w, the lurOIINlt lt:ottoa/o COaur,lty and tlW 
Cowtt:II ,or IIUtual ICOl'tOIIIC Anlatance (COIIICOIIJ. Thi• NVetl the way to 
tlte at•/1.,..,,t ol dlploaatfc relatlw betw..,, the •c Mttl the 
lftdlvldual ••t ,,.,,.,,,,.., countrl• (except /toaartta, w111e1t ,,_ WVtOflltC«/ 
/ta /Mention ol doln, ao •ltort/y). 
His t or i cal BncYground 
..w ,.,. IMt:k • ,ea an IC aide JING/re to the SOY/et Un/OIi u11r-• the 
nope that relation. O.t:INan t,_ could oe norul tzed. 
In 1W,4, the Connw,lty o,,.,., to oottell,11de bi lateral 6!(1r....,,t• •lt11 NCit 
of the fut IUl'OIJNII countrl• tn vl• o, tlte lntrotluctlon oft,. co11:=-
co1 ire/at /IOI l,:v. __,,,. aocepted th/1 Ml/ a trll/le a,r1121rrt wu 
concluded In 1NO. 
It •• not unt II 1- tllet tlte 11W 1:c:11:•t• t,_ 
AM>roelt: work/19 relatlw •Ith eoacar. (In arw to oe dflter•l1*1J, 
trede relation. //Jal,W the .uJect: of ...,.at• .,,....,,ta with COIIB:OII 
... , .. 
7\greernen t s 
EC Romania tlte ,.., .,,.11,1r1t la relatively aoct•t and a wty 
- ,_ ,,. ne ,.., ~,.,.,,., /ta .,,,.,,-,,t rt/tit • vl• to 
ooat11•1• tlta t,.,,. 111TNlelw on a,,IC#,llture Wttl ooo•rat/Ofl. 
KIJU/atlw _,.,. In ,.., but .,., • .u.pended on 14 AtJrl I 1W for 
r•••• tlllt ..,.. eotlt econoa/c (lfoMltla did not r•oect /ta 
•11,actw ,.., the JNO .,,....,,tJ Wttl Polltlt:al enter/oration 
o, the,...,. rlfht• eltutlon). 
Alter t"- CYertltr• ol tlte O.•c:ncu ,,.,, •• • re/l!IJ/tO/t fa PIWted. 
Flr•t ol all tlte 1,c. -'Cann/a Joint COMltt• wlll wt ,nortly: the 
CO.,/Nlon t:Nld tllln •• tlte CotJJtCI I to rev IN t,,. 1NI Nltdate ,o 
• to rtefJOtlate a ,,., .,,,.,.,_ ._,....,,t, •l•llar to the c,,,.. 
cone I Udell "Ith HunprJ. ~ I and Mttl the USIIII. 
EC Hungarv · .,,,_ on at S.ot..-r 1W a t• ...,. trade, 
co 1rc1a, ~Md ecott0a/c coo,.,.1t/on .,,....,,twit/ell c.- Into force 
on, De.:i• tar 1s,ae. 
... . .. .... --........... -....... ./ . 




Tlta trade ll'fNl•lone o, the 1M ,,.,....,,t 0/fNet' u-,. ,,, Jndu.trlal 
Mtl •rltMltu.ral orOducta •ltt, aoa ...,t,ona. #U/tfatY CIIWlertoot to 
,..,..,. oondltlw for CCIIIUtlty u/WIWt In liUtlfaJ'Y. lut trt 
1'1'tNl•lw an-==-• to the IC wt.t for HU/tfal"latt /ll'OIIUIOU ..,.. re-
•rlttfln • the IC t:outtc/ I o, lltnl•tere on , now ,,,. rw In t/'te 
conteart 0, tlle I'll .. Act Ion (1) ,r~r-. The Couttcll Kl'.,_, th9 
7~ tl..,•I• ,or the ell•lttatlOtt o, all •,-clflc QUMttltatlv• 
r•trlotlone ,-., C2J on l8110rt• ,,.,,. #urtflary and det:ldfld to 
ellalnat• t,.. ,,.,,. 1 Jw,aary 7NO lnetNJd. r,w COUttcll al.o decided 
to .,.-,w1 non a,-clflo ttUMttltatlve r•trloflotte (I .e. tllOee tltat 
a/llllY to other tlllrd oountrt•) ,or a IJtllr/Od of one ,,_, fra t,. 
•- date. 
TIW IC Count:11 utllttded tlW CoMUn/ty'a Qenerallnd IY•t• of 
l'rderettt:M ,or 1NO to HUl'lfvY U/ttler t/'te l'NM6 aet Ion PI 11t (for 
detail• ... .-:tlOl'I OIi l'HAAIJ. 
The ,,.,urant of ,,.. lnt:IUllee /Jl'OV/alona for rm/c coooerat ton 
.,.., at oroaot/19 Joint vamur• attd ot,,.,. ,o,• of lttduatrlal 
eoo,-rat/on. llaln ..:tor• are lftfluatrv, a1n119, ,wrlOlllture, etterw 
,. • ..,.c11. tr.,,.IIOl"t. tOUl'I .. .,. at'IVlronaental /H'Otect/on, A a.1,-. 
~'"" or,Mlmttl i,s, tlta CO..laeton .,. tha HtJngarlatt crr,r.,.,. o, 
cowrce. In al/l-t, on ~ oetooer ,,. r~t w 1,0 coaunitv 
t:Jua, ,....,,, to,etltar • I tit potent 111 1111/tfar,.,, part,.,.. . 
~lrst Nletlf9 of the Joint CO..lttN Mt cu, 1* the Afr....,,t on 72 
arlll tS OK new 1W. tlta NCOltd on 8 MW/ *> llcv__,. 1H9. 
Tlta CO..INton on • O.::rst.r ,.., ukfld the council for • wwtate to 
concllllle • ~ l»rro,,fn, ~,- ,or NXI.,. t 1111 I Ion ICU• 
otNerfld 0y • can 111/ty ~a,y guarant•. 
Object lve: to ltalo ltUnfa/'Y to ovwcaat It• •tructural e//Jwt..,,t 
o,OIII-. '1rn tf'MC/ta e,allule In tlta flrn quarter o, 1980. Tl'te 
Coaunlty·• ,,,,., I• ..aJect to .,. .,,.11a111t 1»119 ree,:;hed betwwn 
, • Md lltJltgary. . 
The 1980 -terlty ~,- ...,a-,. at the ettd d DHIIC.f' ,,.. Oy 
tlta INl9arlM l'arll.aatrt ~ tl'ta •• to tl'la cottctuaton o, HU/tfarv·• 
ftfltlOf /at IOM rr/tlt tlta I#. 
Tl'te CO.tu/on lntet'tU too,-,• 0.1-.atlon In IUIIUNt thl• YNI"· 
Er; rzecnoslovakia : • fOflr-yeer .,,....,,t algned on 19 O.:rster 
,-. OIIIY ocww• trade In ll'dUatrlal /ll'OttucU, 
The ,,,_ ...,,,,, o, tlte eon.u1t1tt011 body (lteld on r-z JIJ/'4 198) 
'111allaif .., llberallaatlon .... u,. ... 
• 
pj )IR»I - MtMtl Hw,gary Aid for IINtructurlng of loonoll/u. 
(2) Cb: S,-c/f/c QCll/ttltatlve r•trlctrona, ao called to dt•tlngul•n t,,.. froa tl'la o.t. rtftlell U.IY to t,. Coaat.Utl ty' • !•port• froa ot,,.,. 
•ar tet econoa t • and GATT • I ,netor / N. · 
.. • ..................... - ..... .. . 
The curr1ttt .,,....,,t rm/C/t ent•• Into form en 1 A/Jrl I 1919 ,, , 
., .. ,a trade 11t:JOOrd. ,OIIOllll/'tf a ~ 1 .. t oec..oer with 
,,..,Mtt O.lor• tr, the CZ8ch ,,,. llnl1ter, lftfol'NI t:Offlleraat ,~ 
,,.,. air~ -...,, betww the CO.la/on Nt'Vlt::ta IJltd the C%acl'I oa,..-,.,. ltt .,.,...,. ,r/t1' a vl• to en111n1ng the Poa•ll>I I lty of 
ext.,.,,. tlte current a,rn11FTt, tt0t•IY to ecorto11lc coo09rat Ion. 
Ml/ tM ellalnatlon of QUMtltatlve r•trlctu,,,.. 
EC Poland : a ,,~ r,.,,. Intl coooeratlon Agr...,t signed on 79 
.9lrilt...,. 7N8 orovlda for trade cooperat Ion a/a/ng at daveio_.,,t 
MII t/lverslf lcatlon of uc:na,.,_. 
Tlte ._,....,,t IWd net..,.,, coa Into fore9 -'or• It• tsv orovlalone 
on ai,cn• o, Polle/t IN'Od&lt:t• to tlte IC wtet .. ,. ,...,,.., by tM IC 
CtN/toll of Ill ft I •tera on ~ f Ultller the PH~ act I Ott OI M. Tl'te 
5-Yeal" t l•t•I• for the coaotete I lberal lnt Ion of Pol l•l'I ex110rta 
•uJJJect to ,,-:fflc quantitative r•trlctlona ., .. Jett,_,,_, I/WI • 
1Cll"0088l'I CO.IN/on oroo,oaal ellalnatl,w all aCICl't r•trlctl~ froa 1 
JMtlJ.MY 1.0 .,.. .tot,ted. The COUtw:/1 alao au.per,ded t,,. non-
a,-c/'1c ouantltatlve r•trlctlon. a,»l led to l'olll/td. At the ,_. 
tl• tl'III COU/tc/1 extended the ccaaunlty's ~al/red Syat• of 
~,.-,.,..,.,.,, (_.) to l'olllltd for 19'0, tltW flvl,w the cocu,try· • 
exporter• grNtly ,.,.oved a:i:111 to the IC wtet. c~or ntal ls, 
... tna aectfon on tlte ~H~ action prog,...,.). 
~ 1'Nt&1re of tl'le -,rwt. la eoot'tOIIIO ooo,-ratlon. In lnduatry, 
In a,ro-lnduatrl•. In tlte alnl,w .actor. enerw, tran.pcrt. tOW'IU, 
orotect/on ol tl'le e,,vlronaer,t. ec/etttlf/c ,.....,Oft. 
~,rat •~land Joint Cotlllltt• •• l'teld on , and 5 o.c-., '" 
,,.,,,..., .. 
flhllat ,01arw1·• legal fr--,,o,t prt:111/da wide oppcrtU1t1tl• for 
direct lnv•twt WW/ for trade and ecottOIIIC ooo,,eratlon, furt,.,.,. 
IIIPl't:111...,,t• n11fecf In the 1n,r•tructur• for ecowlc Ollel'ator•. 
IOth ,,.,t,• .,,.._ to r,ori t,,._t,., In tlte orcaotlon of direct 
twtwt .w otw ,o,. of cor,,peratlon .,...,, t1te co.unity Mtl 
Pol,.,, ,,,. •• 
A Oel .. tlon o, the CO..i••lon In,,., •• 11111 • o,,.,_ tltl• year. 
1lr•t aetl,W (OIi Ta JMfJNY 1990) ~ tlte CON/ttN rNOOMlble for 
tlte .., .. , 1rt o, tl'le counterpart fUl'tA rault Ing froa tfte ••'• to 
tlle '91/M IJJOIJll/atlon o, foodatuffa offered fr• of char,- ov tlte 
•c. C#llllllnlone,- 11e ,,.,ry attended. The co-.u,fty ,,_ an 
ualnatlon rlfht on tlte WaQMMt oft,,_. count•rHl't furtd• • 
• 
... • le \.a - -~ --·· - ....... ./ . 
EC USSR : a,te, thfN round• ol -.,oratory talU wltlt t,. toilet 
UnlOtt, Oft ra JUM 1"' tha CO.lulon Obt•lned tte(IOtlatlltf directive. 
for • ,,,...,.,,.,,,. tr ..... CfH)Plll'af Ion a,r....,t. Thr• rOUl'IU of 
,...,,.,,one In July, OctOber Ind No,rstr led to a,r....,,t on 21 
Not OJ on • tut ,m/cJt 1ru .,,,,,_ In lrua•I• on ,, o.c,..,.. 
GIV'M tlte Coaun1tv·• lnter•t In ru:lw r...a,clt Mtd IHICIW ••'8tV 
In tlte 8l!Nlet Union, the a,r111rt lnct,,,,_ luratoa • • party, IXlt 
ot,.,,, IN ; • vwv • I all a, to t/lON cone I uded • I u, IIVnga,y 1/'111 l'ol Mtl. 
T,. t~ -.r11H11t provlda ,or tha eoolltlon o, all •,-,:lflc Qb 
on uw Ml10l't• to tlle co-rn/ty ~ tlle WIii o, tllN, aul>Ject to 
ezn,ft/one ,or Wteltl'V9 p,OIIUOta. In return. tha UW .,,,, ,,.~ 
l'tOIMIIKrl•t,..tory tl"Mtwt for C:ZiRlltlty MIJOl'ta • r•arda Qlts. 
llcenaln, MII tlle allocation ol curr~. The lJSl/f 1/eo Clltdertaku 
to fell/tat• the o,.,.atfone ol Coauntty ,._,,_,.., In that 
OOCMttry. lw/c COOl»/'at/0/t 11 for...., In• •Ide,..,., o, sactor• 
(tlle anv Iron• rt , wrw, t rwlJOl't. «: I ettt» e/t/1 tec/'llto, ogy. 
,, '*'°' a I NrV I CtM. etc.) 
MolCCII' anvta.,. • the 11te of a CO.la•ton Dete,atlon In 1Nt. 
EC Bulgaria : ttefllltlatlfttl aanctate 
.., unrr IIIIOllt• e,y CW/I on 
11111Dtletlona -.., on f-7 Allrl I , .... 
..... , ... 
for tr.,,. Mtl rmoarat Ion zo ,.,.Ul'V , __ ~-, 
A aecond round t'ooA' r,I.. Ott 
#flflOt/etlona ..,.. 1nterrt111t• due to the polltlcal 1rtatlon. llrw» 
ta.t #IOI. rnrer the 11tatl01t ,.. ctllW'lfed alp,1'lt:Mtly. 
L•t o., tw .,ga,,.,,, ,,,.,. •1nl•ter, •• AtM•G'll', -,,roclted 
l'r•ldent Oelors to r..,..-t a re/a/ltCl't of tlle ne,otlatlon. "'""•' 
dl-lW toot ,,_. on 14-t• OK tsr ,.... #e(IOtlatlw ar• 
11n1y to,,.~ mort1y. 
TIie •tgarlM attrorltl• ,-.. •'• r.-.ted that the bettflt• of the 
a# M atettded to IUl,arla. 
Er German Defnocratic Republic (: Alter thrN rOUNII o, 
-,,,oraro,y r•,a •nn rne ... crntrd round on 1~1• JattfUIY ,..,,, 
the CO.IN/on .,.,,... draft na,otlatln, directive. for a t,.,. Ind 
ce1e1,.·at1on llf'II rt •!tit that oountry, rm/olt ..,.. adopted e,y tlte 
co.toll on u ON 01- ,.... To ,..,,et tlle rwrt•1• 1»llttoa1 
-.,, 11te , n tlla w, tlla CO.IN Ion ,_ d«: I dell to tJrOIJOH a l!llt:lt 
o,ea1v ..- we '"'°"'•1• •rnoMt t/Wt ... ortg1n.11y ,o,....,.. 
It wlll - on tlle llttee o, ,,. recant _,,et .,,....,,t. rt/tit a cut-
°" .. ,0, the f'ellCV•I 0, Ma • .,_ •ltlt an M!M9/VW ll•t 0, ar-
ln .,.,. CIH,U et/on I• to ,,. tlfN9/olJed bet•w the IC Md the w. 
M tM - tl• oounter-concaalone ""' l:le ortNltled ,o, rm/clt "'" 
r_,,_, tlle atl II unrfdorNI/ oontlltlOlt o, the GM eoonoa/c ~t• Ind 
al!UW' ... c:na, .. In It. The ,,,.t rowwJ o, fWIIOtl•tlone WI/ I ,. held 
In 1r..a.1a on a J..,.,.,. 
TIie ... ,....,, •II I not a##eet the provlalona In foroe concerning 
ltt/181'....,..,, t,.,,., ,, thl• ,..,_ ,,,..,_, tt,wy "''' ,. dlffNRed 
1r1t111n the COawtltY O.t•w tlte /lederal lfellubl le o, a.rwv a/WI tlte 
ot,.,. # ••- ftat•. 
·--.. '-· ... -~ .... .,... .. -.... , .• 
Er Sectoral Agreements with East European ~oun t r j es 
. Se~f-restraint Arrangem~ts covering steel currencv in ~orce with 
.,,,..,.,.. ... ,., .. ,•• ... a,y .. l'ol-. • ...... ,. : lllllll'l'Y etttl 
,,.,.,,. ,_. .,,,.... ut.,.,on to t,. arw o, coal .,. n•t o, 
r,-1, • Hllflt•, tttl• •JI I be done aiy _.,.ate agr....,,t•, for wltlt:lt 
Mltdat• ere Ultller d, _.. ,on In t,. c:ocaw:1 I • 
Te x t i le Agreemen t s I : concluded •ltlt IUl'8l'la, CDo#toeltNakla, 
..... a,y. l'OIW, ,...,.,. e,td t,. ..... The CO.IN/on ,. preN,l'/ttg • 
-.ntlate for a text /le awr-,it ,11 tit the .._ 
.Self - r es t raint agreements cover i ng agriculture Pr oducts wJtlt ao,t 
I..C ,.._... I ,.,. 0, CO Cui. 
F°"1',. .. ----- ~ _., .. ,_ ,,. MIDacGII' on rv,~ ~.,uary 1990 for • 
,,_agreeme nts on fisheries flr•t rOUIWI o,, neflOtlatlone for a 
,,.,_,.,_ .,_,t w/tlt f/te .. tCNN pi_,. In lr,...I• o, 11./1~ 
Decsster ,.,,, ,,.,,tlat/one on a ,,.,.,,. a,r1111nt •Ith l'olantl are 
.,,,,, • .,_ to atart aoon. 
Phare Operation(l'ol.-1~: aid for r•tructurlftf of econoel•). 
The,.,., • ..,_,t CSU.It a, t,. Arcl'I, ,.,_,,July,.,., Heati• of State 
.,. ICWW,..,,f 0, tlt8 .., ,, , .. tlW CO.IN/on) deoldetl tllat 
.,,,,. wltlt /nter•t• oountrl• t,-Y altofl.ld ,1ve coordinated 
rmtc aid to /lotMII anti llun(/ary. ro five botlt aora/ anti uterlat 
t4IOIIOl"t" to the lhlttgarlw ~ the l'olN In,,.,, e,,o,r at dWc'"atlo 
refor• . r,- t:Daal•lott .,.. glvs, ,,. t•• o, coordinator o, u,,. o,.,. at I OIi. 
r AIIIUlt ,-. ,,,_ OOOl'dlnatlon ..,.,,,. o1 the lraUp o, H for 
..,.,o wtatm to l'olMII .,_ mm• cii-it, ii Nii or OfA. 
eMiii, U&i. JW. lUitri, ,1. RW .,. Turt~J . 
c.ta,ort• of 1/0tlon ,.,,,. ooordlnated: foOII aid to 
~,.,.,,.(11tatu-. /l'Neet..,,t Coreat/ott o, Jolltt ventur•J, -=ea• 
to lralttern w/lste, =aNratlon ,..,.,_,,,. t,. et'NlrOM1Wtt and 
vocational tralnlns. 
~lr•t aone1..-,aa,t o, foa aid ,,,_ ,,. ca-.rnlty to l'o/Mtd •• 
del lveretl In oet-.,. ,-. ·t:ounterNrt ,UJtd8• r•uttln, frot1 tlt8 
nle In ~,_. o, _,,e,tGV foOII aid to ,,,,.,.. aet/0/t for 
reetruoturl• .- tralnln, In tlte .. ,tou.ltural •actor. 
The CO..l•lon lallltCl'ted a tralnea ,,,.,, to dCVetoo t,. flnMClat 
am• 1• 1101ant1.,. lluntJa,y. c21 ,._...,. ,-,. 
on • •11 t r , ... In .,,. .. ,. 1u ,,,.. ooor~lnatlon alltlttfl td tm 
Wiritolii . 
• ACt I Ott Ill Wt I llllltCltlld :,y Coa I• I 01t I l'N'OIV 1,. an M: ,.._t •uJ» I dy o, 
200 al/ lion «:II, r8llld ,..,.,al of Co:nvn/ty Ola, alldltlottal 
.,10,,,1tura1 COl1CIHIW, ICCNI to IIC pre,.,..,.,. cw, MII to 
luro,,e,flllt lfflllNtNnt ·-~ C•I•) IOMWI . 
et} fHI •IPlf2'b OI ..,_,. ltlgt,ly Jnduatrlallw countrlM , ,er1era/ 
,,.,..,,0 o, Graany, ,,.,,.. Italy, Ulf., C:Mada, JUMJ, USA, JIU. tlle 
CMIIIIAlon. ' 
............... .._.._ ... .,. J, 
-•-
- """'1arY attd /lolllttd ur,-, to rut:h an Ml'IY ~,....,,t r,/th ,., . 
.,,.rt ,o, lwtwt In l'olend I/WI Hll/tll8/'Y· /lolMtd u,._ to 
~,.,. /Jl'OOellUree enablln, It to NrtlcltMte ltt tlte Nit/lateral 
lt'N•tatt ..,..,, •• ,cy. 
IIMt ,II/OIU"ed Nat Ion •tatus grented or to be grantfld to Po/ Md and 
11,,.,pa,y. •Jtt.,.,on ol tlte ..,.,.., , .. IYat• of l'referenca (tlll'J. 
In the envlronant field. •,-:lflc proJact• .-.rtfltl ""°" by the Z4, 
A tltlN wt/14W' tlla ~ at Nttlor 1.,., toot plc,e In •runt• on 
'' - fir 7 • fHi ii ftOtfltl tllft I .. •• 
aore thM one third ot t,. ,. •I I I Jon ICU (OTO •111 Ion) pt._., for 
fOOtl ... ,.tanoe M//11 bNtt IIUIJIJl/fltl. 
r,- co...,,,ty deo/llN to lncrw tl'te financial --,w ,o,, -==noa/o 
caope,at Ion •Ith l'olMII Wtd JIU/tf.,Y In 19'0 to a,o •I II Ion ICIJ. 
Moet 11nc.r• of tlt8 J4 lnclfllll"f tl'te COaunlty ,,.,. deeltle,I to 
,~ •1=i11 to tlt8/r wtet• for l'o/1811 I/WI ,,...,.,.,, apart• 
not•tv tltrO&lfllt en utenalon o, the ... • 
ltlfltrt1'loatlon of 1/t'OJact• In tl'te , ortorlty .,.... defined llY tllll 2,, 
agrlCC1lture, tralnlt•· env/ronaent .,. lrNNtatlltf. '• under ••· 
A ..-,, 4W' ...,..,,_,. at elnleterlal ,.,., nt ,.,, OIi fS 
z ir na. rn11 w,na. •"iiiP a11a ·•• www,1 
tinrli&W, •• the '1rst poli tical,oca,/on after tlla )ll»'JI WJr in JUl9 fL• .,.,.. the lttlttertve - tuen for ooordlnetfld ar.w,ort 
In f llllOIU ol l'o I MII Md 1111/tpr/. 
l'ertloaler ,..,.,.,.. ... ..,,. to ~ .,.,,. dellver• to l'o/Wtd, 
,.,.,.., ,-,t/o/,-,ta, not 111Nt'i or fni 1uroPN1t COaunlty, 
Ind/oat• their lnt•eet In oartloll/latl,.. In tit/a aot/0/t • .. , 1. 
O.l•lon 11¥ tlle e-M to create • stabilization fund bi I I Ion 
.,, ,.,.., ,,. ,,,,.,, 0, l'olM/1. 
AIN Adjustment Loans611//ott dOlllll'e) for IIIJltfery. 
All _..,.,,.,.. • .,._,,,,_ the 00tt0lulon tnat fut,ue et1t1on o, tl'te 
.... """· ...._,, .. ...~ •49 
- - - - - · ...:: other countries d5f 
Eastern Europe fullfi f lf'll' 
- U .1 ing the political conditions 
• 
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD) 
n. luro,1• Council, Strabourg, M I.W ZNr 1NI, -,,ro,,911 th9 
t orNtlott o, a .,,,.,..,. ,_,. ,o,, luanetrc,ct/on 1/td oav.,...,,t. /ta 
a/a •Ill ee to ,,,..., •. In oonealtatlon wltlt tlte II# .- tlte '1orld 
laltt. • ,._,Ya MII coa,,etltlve lrNeetwt In the ttat• o, t:Mtral 
l!lrd ••can ,,,,.., to l"afUce, rmere wro,tr/ate, .,,y rl•t• re/at• 
to tlte '1Wl,w o, tltelr eootto11I•, to .. ,at tlla trw/tlOII to,arde 
a .,. wtet-or/ettted ...,... .- to .,.. u tlte 1•111ary 
•truotural .,,,.,..,,,.. T1te ftat• o, central .,. ••tern '"'°"" 
concarfWII •Ill oe •'• to prtlcl.-t• In tlte ea,,ltal .,,. w••• 
~ tlll• IMtt. In ,m/e/t tlle •• ,,.,. 1tat•. the e,_.,,ry Mtd the 
,,,,,.ot»M /nveetNttt ..,.. •I II ,.,. a NJo,#ty Ito/din,. Ot,_. 
countrl•, atWI In IJtflrt/o,,/e, tlte ot,.,. JPr e,, ooutttrl• o, the 
OICll, •II I • ll'Nlted to -,tic/pate. 
-.tlnp tod pl.,. In ,.,.,. OIi 1s-1, Jw,ury on the CrNtlon of the 
IMO. U countrl• att..,.. 
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